Introduction
Organic foods are increasingly popular, as consumers perceive of and seek environmental and health benefits from these produce, grains, dairy, and meats. At the same time, some farmers are attracted to organic methods, either as new entrants into agriculture, or as a seasoned producer shifting to "new" organic methods. In either case, consumer demands are pushing organic markets, but currently the agricultural sector is lagging behind in terms of supply. This is perhaps a unique situation, which begs the question: What would encourage more farmers to transition to organic methods? This paper investigates the possible opportunities for supporting organic farmers, using a case study of Ireland. Support may come in the form of technical advice, financial payments, and informational campaigns, to name a few. Specifically, this paper uses a pragmatic approach to gather "real world" information from numerous governmental and non-governmental sources to provide an understanding of current support and suggest future activities that would encourage organic agriculture among Irish farmers.
Pragmatism and Geography
A pragmatic research approach allows for applied research, which is particularly useful in the assessment of current government programmes from a geographic perspective. Pragmatism is a "philosophy of engagement" that "promotes an open-mindedness to ideas whose usefulness is ultimately determined through practical applications" (Wood and Smith 2008, p. 1527) . Current complex social and/or ecological networks and sustainability issues are to be investigated holistically, as it accepts a systems approach, not a linear investigation that seeks one resultant "truth." There is on-going interest in linking pragmatism to geography (Cohen 2006 , Hepple 2008 Barnes 2008 ).
To understand current collaboration between pragmatic and geographic research, it is necessary to look at the historical foundations of pragmatism. This philosophy is fundamentally concerned with understanding problems in the real world. Indeed pragmatism "... turns away from abstraction and insufficiency, from verbal solutions, from bad a priori reasons, from fixed principles, closed systems, and... the pretense of finality in truth." (James 1907 , p. 51) Instead, pragmatism "defines meaning and knowledge in terms of their function in experience" (Beck 1969, p. 515) . In addition, pragmatism seeks to understand the multiple factors involved in people's actions in a given situation (Castle 1996) . Further, pragmatic research is utilized as a means of problem solving and for the promotion of human welfare (Frazier 1981 , White 1972 .
Research within the pragmatic tradition: accepts complexity in human and ecological dynamics and is guided by human experience as the basis of understanding a complex problematic situation (Duram 1997 , Light and Katz 1996 , Wescoat 1987 , 1992 . According to Dewey, a key pragmatic scholar, experience is what we do, how we learn, and what happens to us (Cutchin 2008 , Thayer 1970 , Dewey, 1958 . Another key pragmatist, Charles Peirce, noted that we should look at general long term effects, not just short term events (Oehler 1968) . Pragmatism focuses on tangible human experiences in a setting where knowledge is valued for its usefulness (Charon 1979) . Recent work, for example, uses the concept of "pragmatic localism" to investigate how national policies are best implemented at the local level (Coaffee and Headlan 2008).
Drawing from these previous works in alternative agriculture and geography, the pragmatic approach draws on several themes that are relevant to this paper. First, a systems approach describes the interrelationships between humans and the environment, which is key for the studying the ecological and social aspects of organic farming. Second, problems are broadly viewed as complex "problematic situations;" so policy, economics, ecology, and community are all part of the solution to supporting organic farmers. Third, human experience is often the basis for understanding a given situation, so farmers are considered not as purely economically rational decision-makers, but rather as complex beings with multiple motivations. Finally, pragmatism promotes social activism and policy formulation. This paper, then, presents a pragmatic investigation of the complex, interrelated elements of support for organic agriculture in Ireland and seeks to understand the current situation. The goal is to assess an evolving governmental support system and suggest possible actions for future organic farming support in Ireland.
Organic Agriculture in Ireland
Soil health is the basis of organic farming, which produces diverse crops without the use of synthetic pesticides and fertilizers inputs. Organic certification involves a conversion period of 2 to 3 years, annual inspections, and distinct marketing channels (EU 2009 , EC 1991 , USDA 2009 , Duram 2009 ). Both US and EU markets for organic products have grown significantly in recent decades (Dimitri and Oberholtzer 2005, Willer and Kilcher 2009 (Altieri 1995 , Mäder et al. 2002 , Bengtsson et al. 2005 , Reganold et al. 2010 .
In Ireland, the Programme for Government indicates a national plan to convert a minimum 5% of acreage to organic farmland by 2012. The Organic Farming Action Plan 2008-2012 was developed by a steering committee led by the Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food and includes four main goals: increase organic production to keep pace with consumer demand; increase information and training; develop organic markets; and increase public procurements of organic products. The plan is comprehensive and far-reaching, with over 60 action goals and four key objectives: 1. increase organic production to keep pace with consumer demand; 2. increase information and training; 3. develop organic markets; and 4. increase public procurements of organic products (DAFF 2009) . Indeed this action plan is necessary because of the significant strides needed to reach the government's goal of 5%--currently only 1.2% of utilizable agricultural land is in organic production. Thus, in two years time, this land use must increase four-fold. There is clearly demand for such increases, as an estimated 75% of organic produce is imported to Ireland (Bord Bia 2009).
Looking to the future, the key challenges in encouraging farmers to shift from conventional to organic methods include information, training, and funding. In unison, these are referred to as 'government support.'
Types of Government Support for Organic Farming
Research indicates that farmers are faced with significant obstacles when converting to organic agricultural methods: cost and risk associated with changing to a new way of farming, finding ways to market specialized products, and obtaining relevant information and technological support (Greene and Kremen 2003) . Farmers have various motivation for converting to organic, and these reasons vary spatially and temporally (Padel 2008) . Particularly because organic farming is based on diversification and market niches, decisions are fully in the hands of individual, independent farmers (Beus and Dunlop 1990, Ikerd 2001) . Major barriers facing organic farmers include lack of stable markets and lack of organic farming research information (Duram 1999) . In the US, particularly, other challenges farmers face include an inability to receive crop insurance, lower subsidy payments because of diversified crops, lack of access to allowable inputs, and not receiving premium prices for the three year transition period (Walz 1999) . Additionally, many of the potential social and environmental benefits provided by organic production methods remain unrewarded governmental programmes, which are often only available for a short timeframe or which may be at the political will of any given administration (Lampkin and Padel 1994, Lotter 2003) .
In order to provide relevant support to organic farmers, it is necessary to understand their personal characteristics and decision-making influences, which are both complex and individualized (Lockeretz 1997 , Hanson 2004 , Darnhofer et al. 2005 . Organic farmers are willing to accept new ideas, enjoy the challenges that organic farming offers and the job satisfaction it provides, and more actively seek information sources (McCann et al. 1997 , Duram 2005 . Organic farming does not fit the classic model of diffusion/adoption, but has moved more slowly because organic farmers must develop new techniques and share information among themselves (Padel 2001) . In fact, farmers who quit farming organically often do so because they lack marketing support and information sources (Rigby et al. 2001 ).
Organic farmers rank "lack of information and personal experience" as a significant challenge to converting to organic production methods (Walz 1999) . Furthermore, Lockeretz (1997) found that farmers who use little or no chemicals need more information in order to implement these alternative production practices. Organic farmers receive information from a wide variety of sources. Some of these sources are similar to the sources used by conventional farmers, but many others are not. Organic farmers rely less on public sources of information than private sources, like other farmers, certifying agents, input suppliers, books, and group activities (Walz 1999 , Duram and Larson 2001 , Lohr and Park 2003 , Hanson et al., 2004 .
Public agencies, such as extension services should use this to their advantage to create information networks and catalog information sources for farmers in a particular region (Lohr and Park 2003) . Many organic farmers preferred workshops over publications and field days and organic farmers are very interested in a long-term study on organic production methods specific to local conditions (Delate and Dewitt 2004) .
In 1997, a survey conducted by the Organic Farming Research Foundation (OFRF) found that organic farmers found most conventional extension agents to be a barrier to production rather than a useful source of information (Lipson 1997) . Indeed, there is a close attitudinal alignment between government extension agents and conventional farmers (Egri 1999) . This can hinder the ability of conventional extension agents to give sound advice to organic farmers. In a study by Duram and Larson (2001) organic farmers ranked state departments of agriculture and the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) as the least used sources of information.
The study found that organic farmers use few, if any, government sources of information.
Overall, then, organic farmers need relevant, regionally specific information and assistance, but this support appears to be lacking.
Method of Analysis
Drawing from a pragmatic approach, this research analyses current data from multiple governmental and non-governmental sources to discover the real world situation regarding support for organic agriculture in Ireland. Public information sources were tapped: DAFF, Teagasc, Bord Bia, Organic Trust, Irish Organic Farmers and Growers Association, the Organic Center, and other relevant websites. Interviews (identity anonymity preserved) with key experts were also conducted. Previous research suggested a categorical framework may be utilized to assess support for organic agriculture at the state (i.e., province, county) level (Bloom and Duram 2007) . Developing this categorical framework, here the case study of Ireland provides the opportunity for analysis at the national level. Thus this research outlines the main types of support, notes the fulfillment of these activities, and also the shortfalls of these possible actions in terms of Irish organic agriculture.
Pragmatic analysis of Organic Support in Ireland
In the Irish context, the support framework is comprised of eight main categories: Leadership, Policy, Research, Technical Support, Financial Support, Marketing and Promotion, Education and Information, and Future Development (Table 1) .
Leadership. The first category is leadership, which is comprised of a vision, and goals that encourage organic agriculture. Another factor within this category is the presence of an advisery board, which typically includes stakeholders from various aspects of the organic agricultural Policy. The second main category in the framework is policy, which includes legislation, and rules related to organic agriculture, as well as enforcement of these rules. This includes monitoring national and international organic policies and observing of the status of organic farming within the state. The existence of approved organic programmes and certification standards provide the state with the authority to enforce the production and certification requirements of the governing bodies. Research. The third major assessment category is research, which could be promoted and undertaken by several governmental organizations. For example, the main entities conducting agriculture research may be the universities, or extension agencies. A comprehensive research programme should be built on a network of public agencies and non-governmental agencies, but must be farmer-driven, so the results are relevant to their on-farm demands.
There is no college degree in organic agriculture in Ireland, although students could study general agriculture and take courses on organic methods at a few locations. There is relatively little university based research into organic farming in Ireland. Instead, Teagasc assumes that role and often teams up with university personnel. There are few grants for research, other than the joint projects with Teagasc. Farmer initiated research is independent and can be very useful, as seen in the US (Duram 2005 ) but this type of research is not funded through the Irish government at this time. There are three Teagasc research centres (in Athenry, Wexford and Carlow) which carry out various research projects on state owned and leased land. These projects are used in conjunction with training and courses offered on organic methods. Future plans indicate that Teagasc will be conducting more on-farm research projects located on active organic farms.
Technical Support. The fourth main category is technical support, which has seven subcategories. The first is department of agriculture personnel with duties specifically addressing organic agriculture. Other areas include assistance to growers in negotiating the certification process, evaluating organic as a production option, developing sound business practices, and whole farm planning to manage pests, weeds, crop rotations, and soil building. Technical assistance also includes helping farmers through the two-year conversion period as they shift from conventional to organic production methods. Technical assistance includes training of agricultural advisers and farmers on organic farming methods.
There are several components to technical support. First, is the presence of four organic specialists from Teagasc in Ireland; distributed across the country. Second is the role of certification agencies in informing farmers about the certification process; here IOFGA and the Organic Trust play a role. Third, is helping farmers evaluate the option of organic conversion; this is accomplished through Teagasc local advisers and private agricultural consultants, although this complicated by the fact that farmers may have to pay for their services. Still advisers and consultants typically assist conventional farmers on environmental topics and they can then mention organic methods as an option. Next, once a farmer is interested, the adviser or consultant can help them develop a conversion and/or business plan. Fifth, transition programmes assist farmers during the conversion process. Sixth, training is a key component of support and this is a focus area for Teagasc, which runs six courses at various locations around the country, several times a year. The courses are: 1) Introduction to Organic farming; 2) Organic Drystock production; 3) organic Crop production; 4) Organic Dairying; and 5) Introduction to Organic Poultry Production (Teagasc 2008) . Training also includes the day to day assistance of farmers by the various Teagasc personnel, the on-farm tours and open days, Farm Walks and other events to showcase existing organic farms. Teagasc staff work to assist farmers develop specific farm plans to address pest and soil building. Pesticide drift has not been addressed with buffer areas in Ireland, although split conventional/organic operations must produce different crops using the various methods.
Financial Support. The fifth category is financial support. This support might be direct payments to farmers based on their certified organic acreage. It may come in the form of costshare programmes for certification and conversion periods. Financial support may include loans, grants or insurance assistance, because many organic farmers do not qualify for the typical conventional programmes.
The financial support for organic farmers in Ireland has been quite significant. The Organic Scheme has been on hold until January 2010, but it should continue along similar lines.
Funds are provided for the 2 year conversion: €212 per hectare for farms 3 to 55 ha, this is reduced to €106 per ha for years 3-5. Rates are lower for larger land holdings. Still this indicates significant monetary support for organic farmers. Certification costs are not covered in grant funding. There are important grants available to farmers for equipment, buildings, and offfarm investments necessary in the production shift to organic methods, although these grand are currently suspended. There are no specific loan programmes available to organic farmers in Ireland, which can be a concern. Specifically because their production techniques require some land be left in fallow (ley), banks sometimes view this as non-productive land use and would be less likely to grant a loan. Insurance is offered only as is provided to conventional Irish growers Marketing and Promotion. The sixth category is marketing and promotion, with an emphasis on linking growers and processors, as well as growers and consumers. This can be done by facilitating joint marketing ventures and production contracts, hosting tradeshows, studying consumer demand and preferences, and creating databases of growers, processors, and distributors. Farmers may need assistance in developing their own marketing strategies and making connections locally, regionally and even globally.
From an international perspective, the EU takes the initial step in promoting organic products with its 'Good for Nature, Good for You' slogan on their agriculture website for organics. This unified slogan has been very beneficial to organic markets in Ireland, as it provides a deep reason to purchase organic products, that supercedes price concerns (Bord Bia Expert 2009). In Ireland, Bord Bia is the primary agency responsible for the promotion and marketing of food, and thus organic food. In recent years, Bord Bia has focused on promoting an annual Organic Week, which showcases these foods and draws attention to local markets.
Bord Bia also conducts research on consumer demand and preferences. For example the comprehensive "Ethics, Emotions and Organic Food" report from October 2008, which surveyed 1,000 shoppers about their attitudes toward organic food. Interestingly, this research found a group of committed 'core buyers' who buy organic frequently, particularly vegetables, fruits and yogurt. These shoppers are willing to pay an additional 10% price premium over conventional food (Bord Bia 2008) On the other hand, Bord Bia states that they will do any sort of market development when requested. Finally, in terms of domestic market development, Bord Bia has initiated an innovative programme to educate children about fruits and vegetables: incredibleedibles.ie. An information packet was sent to all National schools with information, a DVD, and a kit to begin a school garden; fully 2/3 of schools have begun to implement this programme. This will lead to future vegetable shoppers in upcoming generations. Still, organic farmers need marketing assistance at the local, regional, national, and international levels. This is not evident in the Ireland example. It seems that if farmers have a specific question, they may find help, but if they are more vaguely interested in adopting organic methods, they may not feel encouraged by a lack of established marketing programmes.
A distributor listing of organic processors is held by IOFCA, but not by the DAFF or Bord Bia, which may be a barrier for organic farmers to contact possible distributors. Likewise, there is no national certified organic producers list, except for information provided by the NGOs (certification agencies). This lack of streamlined data availability may inhibit growth in the organic market.
Education and Information. The seventh category is education and information sources, which is comprised of educating conventional farmers on the benefits and opportunities for conversion, and educating current organic producers about new production methods. This is often accomplished through websites, workshops, courses, demo sites, and written materials. It could be in the form of a mentor programme that connects new organic producers with more experienced producers or a comprehensive information network. Information on certification can come in many forms, including internet sources, but should include a list of accredited certification agencies. Environment' which may be a bit hidden for farmers seeking information. Indeed it emphasizes the funding aspect of organic agriculture, but deemphasizes the business aspects of production.
On the Teagasc website, however, there is no information on organics on the initial Homepage, rather one must intentionally seek out the term 'organic farming' from the pull-down menu of 'Topics.' This could be remedied to make organic information more prominent on the webpage.
On the Bord Bia Homepage, several things draw attention to organic foods. First, there is a colorful graphic announcing the 'Organic Gardening for Primary Schools' programme which notes that teachers and pupils can plan, build, develop and maintain a school garden using organic principles. The National Organic Awards are presented as a Press Release, and National
Organic Week is noted, all of which draw attention to organic food.
In addition, the certification agencies and NGOs play an important role in education and providing information on organics: Future. The eighth category assesses plans for future organic agricultural initiatives. This is open to a variety of activities a state is planning to implement, but either has not received funding or has not progressed for other political reasons.
There are significant goals to advance organic farming in Ireland: indeed 5% of utilizable agricultural land is to be in organic production within three years (DAFF 2008) . Such a steep increase presents a huge challenge. Yet, with the current strategic plan, support from the Minister and government attention to organic farming, we can assume the future should be bright. There is media attention and a popularity or trendiness among some shoppers. On the other hand, the economic recession is a great unknown factor, which could influence consumers for several years. Even if demand remains high, the issue of supply is of concern. The number of organic farmers in Ireland remains low and the percentage land area is very low among EU 
Discussion and Conclusion
Overall, this assessment framework details the comprehensive activities that could be undertaken to support organic agriculture. This framework may be used to compare the level of support in different regions, to determine areas for expansion, and to encourage policy makers to target necessary programmes.
Following the pragmatic tradition, this research seeks to make suggestions that contribute to improving the context for organic farming in Ireland. There are many positive aspects to the support that has been provided to the organic industry in Ireland, yet there is room for improvements. Based on the framework developed here, two things become apparent.
First, there is a conflict between the strong support in the leadership and policy categories, but the lag in terms of farmers' actual adoption rates. In other words, it appears that there has been an atmosphere of encouragement for organic farming, but this has not been fully realized in the agricultural sector. Here, we must question the authenticity of the government leaders and their follow through. It is not enough to promise funding and programmatic changes.
Farmers and advisers need to see long term commitment and fundamental changes in the DAFF in order to feel comfortable in making the conversion to organic methods. Somehow the political 'speak' has not been very convincing.
Second, NGOs, are expected to do a great deal of work in supporting organic agriculture in Ireland. While this is, potentially, a positive step that ensures an independent organic movement, there are some pitfalls. For example, NGOs are typically underfunded and may be unable to provide consistent assistance to farmers. Secondly, NGOs may vary regionally which may lead to inconsistency in national goals. So, the fact that The Organic Trust and IOFGA must do a great deal of education, may lead to long term lags in consistent transfer of information. Further, the fact that these NGOs maintain the only list of growers, is a detriment to the organic marketing system. This places a larger burden on NGOs which should be relegated to Bord Bia or DAFF. At the least, government funding for these key NGOs should be higher and stable in the long term.
On the other hand, one key facet of support for organic farming is the interaction, collaboration, and networking that exist between agricultural professionals, businesses, researchers, and some organic farmers. This is evident in Ireland, as the key agencies and NGOs work in unison, and this should lead to programmes that are tailored to the ever-changing needs of the organic industry. In this enabling environment, agriculture professionals who are interested in organic agriculture can make it more of a priority and create more opportunities for farmer support. It is important that agriculture professionals and organic advisery boards continually monitor the needs of the organic industry and adjust support accordingly.
Incorporating farmers in the decision-making process ensures that their needs are addressed and provides most effective support.
In addition, it is critical that Ireland continue its commitment to organic agriculture by maintaining the four organic advisers from Teagasc. These four experts, responsible for different regions of the country provide invaluable information to farmers and their communities.
They organize and provide courses on organic methods, training sessions, and farm walks.
These activities are critical to the continued success of organic farming, and the possible expansion of organic acreage, as more farmers may be exposed to these methods. In the words of one farmer: "I always learn a lot" at the Farm Walks. Another farmer described their Teagasc Organic Adviser as: "ready to help at any time."
Determining types of support to be provided to organic producers can be difficult for agriculture professionals because the needs of organic farmers are very different from conventional farmers. The assessment framework developed here provides a useful tool for determining what support exists and what areas need improvement. It can also be used as a mechanism for sharing ideas among agencies and improving the overall acceptance of organic agriculture.
Future research paths include fine-tuning the framework and applying it in diverse settings. First, the framework could be edited and additional categories may be deemed necessary. Based on long term trends in Ireland, research may indicate the need to alter of the framework. In addition, further analysis could assist in development of a "weighting" system with scores given in particular categories of support. And if there is a specific goal in mind, or specific needs in one region, this assessment tool could incorporate that into a scoring system.
Second, this assessment tool is broadly applicable and could be utilized to analyse the status organic agriculture in other nations. Likewise, it could be 'downscaled' to study a local
foodshed and discover what may be applicable in a community context.
In the Irish context, there is a paradoxical situation that is both positive and negative. On the one hand, it appears that overall the support for organic agriculture in Ireland is in place, but on the other hand, there is a very slow rate of adoption of organic methods. Much more needs to be done to reach farmers and encourage them to convert to organic methods. A significant barrier seems to be farmers' negative perceptions of organic and their concern that organic conversion is too difficult and outside the norm of agriculture. It is, in the pragmatic sense, outside their 'practical range of choice.' (Wescoat 1987) . Possible actions include: fine-tuning information sources to meet farmers' needs and expectations; and addressing the social stigma of organic production among many conventional farmers. Clearly there needs to be a long-term plan to convince conventional farmers that organic conversion is possible, provides an opportunity, and can be a successful means of production.
In conclusion, this paper exemplifies the opportunity of a pragmatic research approach; in this case, a comprehensive analysis of the organic agricultural system. By understanding the context of organic farming and food, and applying contextual data to build an assessment framework, the results can be helpful in providing 'real world' suggestions for building a viable organic food system. 
